
“Great is Your faithfulness.”

1. He is always consistent to act with His character.
2. He is always reliable to speak the truth.
3. He is always trustworthy to keep His promises.
4. He is always loyal to His relationships.



Israel’s Future Salvation (Pt. 2)
Romans 11:11-32

I. Israel’s Current Spiritual Condition (1-10)

II. Israel’s Future Spiritual Salvation (11-32)



Israel’s Future Salvation (Pt. 2)
Romans 11:11-32

II. Israel’s Future Spiritual Salvation (11-32)

A. The Certainty of Her Future Salvation (11-16)

1. An Obvious Question (11a) – Has Israel Permanently Fallen?

2. An Emphatic Denial (11b) – Never!

3. The Divine Reasons (11c) 

4. God’s Future Plans (12-15)

• Israel Will Become a Greater Blessing to the Gentiles (12-14)

• All Israel Will Receive Spiritual Life (15)

5. Her Unique Position (16) – holy or set apart to God



Lessons regarding God

1. He is always faithful to His promises and His relationships (29).
2. He has an all wise, unchanging plan for redemptive history (Eph. 1:11; 

3:11).

3. His plan is not always obvious or easily traceable (33-34a).



Lessons regarding Israel and the Gentiles

1. God's plan includes the fullness or full number of redeemed for 
both Jews (12) and Gentiles (25).

2. God's plan includes Israel's unbelief and His rejection of them 
as a people (11).

3. God's plan includes the salvation of the nations during this age 
(11).

4. God's plan includes the future acceptance and salvation of 
Israel as a whole (15, 26).



Lessons regarding us individually

1. God’s continuing relationship with Israel should affect our attitude 
and actions toward the Jews.
• Pray for and seek the salvation of the Jewish people (9:3).
• Reject all hatred and prejudice against the Jews—as a people and 

individuals ( Jam. 2:10).

2. The way we live as Christians should make Christ and the gospel so 
attractive that it provokes the people around us to jealousy over our 
faith (11, 14).

3. The complexity of God’s plan of redemption should cause us to trust 
God as he works out his plans for our own lives — even when we 
don’t understand (8:28).


